
SENATE 232

To accompany the petition of James Buchanan, Jr., Harry Coltun
and Andrew P. Quigley that Congress be memorialized relative to the
establishment of a federal domiciliary facility in New England. Con-
stitutional Law.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four,

An Act that the general court of Massachusetts
ADOPT REMEDIAL LEGISLATION URGING THE CONGRESS
Of THE UNITED STATES TO ESTABLISH A FEDERAL DOMI-
CILIARY FACILITY IN NEW ENGLAND.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 That remedial legislation be adopted urging the
2 Congress of the United States to establish a federal
3 domiciliary facility in New England under the juris-
-4 diction of the Veterans Administration to serve the
5 veterans of New England, preferably to be located at
6 the former Cushing Veterans’ Administration Hos-
-7 pital, Framingham, Massachusetts, and to further
8 urge support of such adoption by New England con-
-9 gressmen.

10 Such legislation is for the purpose of alleviating
11 the pressing demands of such type veteran care at
12 the Soldiers’ Home in Massachusetts, Soldiers’ Home,
13 Holyoke, and at the soldiers’ homes in the following
14 areas of New England: Tilton, New Hampshire;
15 Barrington, Vermont; Bristol, Rhode Island; Rocky
16 Hill, Connecticut. The current waiting list of New
17 England soldiers’ homes ranges form approximately
18 twelve to thirtv-six months.
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19 The former Cushing facility would prove ideal in
20 location to serve the six New England states in view
21 of its centralized accessability and particularly since
22 the nearest federally operated domiciliary center to
23 the designated area is located at Bath, New York.
24 Furthermore, the existing buildings and accommo-
-25 dations at Framingham are ideally suited for the care
26 of aged and infirm veterans, too many of whom are
27 now forced to exist in most depressing rooming con-
-28 ditions, in condemned housing areas, lacking proper
29 nourishment and attention to their medical needs.


